Do you love tennis and have an interest in
umpiring? The Southern Nevada Tennis
Umpires Association is looking for umpires in
the Las Vegas area. The number of National
and local tournaments in our area is growing
and we need enthusiastic officials who enjoy
working with Juniors, adults and college aged
players. Turn your love of tennis into a
part-time job earning at least $15/hour. We
will provide the training and assistance to
anyone interested in pursuing this exciting
opportunity.

Here are the requirements for becoming a USTA Certified
Umpire:
1) You must be a USTA Member. (To become a member, click here).
2) Complete online Safe Play Training,
3) Pass a Criminal Background Check. The background check is no cost to you and is paid
for by the USTA organization.
4) Complete the Introduction to Officiating, Rules and Regulations modules, and Roving 1
(once available) to complete the testing requirement for Provisional Certification. Click
here to access these courses.
(All of these document links can also be found at the following
URL: https://www.usta.com/About-USTA/Officials/star/.)
5) At some point you may need to get a certification of 20/20 vision.
6) Contact Roy McCafferty, President of the Southern Nevada Tennis Umpire Association
(SNTUA). Roy's cell is (702) 423-8670 and his email is sntuallc@yahoo.com.
7) Register with the SNTUA and pay member fee.
8) Shadow train with an experienced umpire (the SNTUA will organize this training
session).
9) Order the official USTA Umpire shirt through the following
website: https://www.sandhuniforms.com/store/ustaofficials
10) Start umpiring!

Once you've completed the above steps and are umpiring matches, you will need to register
with the following web site: https://tumps.usta.com/nucula/. This is the site where you
will record your actual work experiences. Some of the initial costs can be deducted on
your tax return as an independent contractor.
If you have any questions or need further information, please contact George Pietro
@ 702-724-4016 or Robin Wogalter @ 702-286-8575.

